Home-Based Learning
Playgroup
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NOTE TO PARENTS/ GUARDIANS
Dear Parents/ Guardians,
We would like to invite you to be part of your child’s learning journey. This
pack of activities is meant to reinforce what your child has been learning in
school. Rest assured that printing is not required and all activity ideas may be
done with resources that you have at home. Feel free to improvise and make
changes as you wish, to suit the interest of your child and to work with readily
available materials.
We hope you will enjoy exploring the activities together and please feel free
to share photos of your experience with us! 
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Honey Cornflakes
What you will need:
4 cups of cornflakes, 2 tablespoons of honey, 90g butter, sugar, cupcake
liners
*quantity of honey and sugar may be reduced for a healthier option

Listen to a story and try out an easy recipe with honey and
cornflakes.
Instructions:
1. Listen to the story “Ketchup on your Cornflakes” by Nick Sharratt.
(Reference: https://tinyurl.com/y32sz5jj )
2. Talk about some of the silly recipes in the book.
3. Get your child to make some honey cornflakes with you.
4. Follow the instructions to make honey cornflakes (Refer to Annex).
5. Allow your child to scoop the honey cornflakes into the cupcake liners.
6. Let the cornflakes cool after baking and enjoy the sweet treat with
your child.
7. Make reference to the story and quiz your child on what went “on their
cornflakes” and describe how yummy it is. If possible, let your child
have a very small sample taste of ketchup on cornflakes and talk about
the difference in taste between the two.
8. Encourage your child to use words to describe the tasting experience.
I am learning to…
o
o
o

Respond to short stories.
Develop my eye-hand coordination through
scooping activities.
Use new words to describe my experience.
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Annex: Honey Cornflakes

Reference: https://tinyurl.com/cpx9r5pa
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Sensory Play with Colours
What you will need:
Food colouring, ice cube trays, ladles, spoons, cups or bowls

Stimulate your child’s senses through an ice scooping activity.
Instructions:
1. Listen to the story “Freight Train” by Donald Crews.
(Reference: https://tinyurl.com/yeyh4t8v )
2. Talk to your child about the different colours seen in the video.
3. Identify some of the colours found in your home.
4. Prepare some ice cubes with food colouring in it (Use at least 2
colours).
5. Provide a tray with an appropriate depth and place the coloured ice
cubes in it.
6. Provide spoons or ladles for your child to sort the coloured ice cubes
by scooping them into cups or bowls.
7. Encourage your child to name the colours he/she can see.

I am learning to…
o
o

Have better eye-hand coordination.
Recognise and sort according to
colours.
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Toys Tape Rescue
What you will need:
Toys (Lego, blocks, animal figurines, cars), tape, container or metal tray

Try out this fun and simple activity for your toddler’s little hands!
Instructions:
1. On the back of a metal tray or container, tape some of your child’s
favourite toys on it.
2. Tell your child that the goal is to rescue the toys that are taped to the
surface.
3. Show your child how to remove the toys that are being taped.
4. If your child enjoys the activity, repeat the process by getting
him/her to tape the toys back onto the surface before letting him/her
to remove the toys from the tape.
5. Be sure to engage your child in conversation during the activity.

I am learning to…

o Practise my problem-solving skills.
o Refine my fine motor and eye-hand
coordination skills.
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Jiggle Your Scarf
What you will need:
A piece of cloth (handkerchief, scarf, etc.)

Listen to the song and jiggle along!
Instructions:
1. Provide a scarf for your child.
2. You may use a small piece of handkerchief instead of a scarf.
3. Encourage him/ her to jiggle the scarf in the following ways:
- Jiggle the scarf in the air
- Jiggle the scarf to touch the ground
- Jiggle the scarf near his/her nose
- Jiggle the scarf by the knees
- Jiggle the scarf by the toes
4. Listen to the song “Jiggle Your Scarf” and move along to the song!
(Reference: https://tinyurl.com/khpaehe6 )

I am learning to…
o
o

Follow simple instructions while moving
to music.
Identify body parts.
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The Very Hungry Caterpillar
What you will need:
Paper, bright colours of paint, crayons, some plastic cups and some plastic
forks.
Let’s Create Some Caterpillars!
Listen to the Story – The Very Hungry Caterpillar by Eric Carle
https://tinyurl.com/ejv7r23j




Discuss with your child, page by page what the caterpillar was eating.
Explain why the caterpillar had to eat as much as he did.
Talk with your child about the importance of making healthy food choices.

Follow Up Activity – Art Creation










Set out bright colours of paint for your child.
Demonstrate how the plastic forks can be used to print some green grass on
their paper and the plastic cups in different colours of paint, to make circle
prints on their paper.
Talk to your child about the colours that they use and name the colours.
Allow your child to decide which part he/she would like to do first.
Allow your child to go over the circles more than once if they want to. When
paint is dry, your child may also use crayons to colour the hollow body.
After the paint dries, allow your child to draw (or tear and paste strips of
newspapers to create) faces, legs, and antennae on their caterpillars.
Allow your child to exercise their creativity in completing this task.
Be sure to encourage your child to talk about his/her picture!

I am learning to…
o
o
o

Listen attentively to a story.
Name colours accurately.
Make prints with objects.
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躲猫猫
活动准备:
干净的单色毛巾一条

一起来玩躲猫猫吧！
活动内容：
1. 家长与幼儿呈面对面坐立的姿势，拿着毛巾先蒙住自己的脸，然
后对幼儿说：“猜猜我在哪里？”
2. 等待并邀请幼儿伸手把毛巾拉下来，笑着对他说：“啊！我在这
里！”
3. 待幼儿熟悉后，家长可以将毛巾递给幼儿，让幼儿自己蒙脸，或
者协助他蒙脸，继续玩此游戏，家长也可以在玩游戏的过程中，
念儿歌《躲猫猫》

躲猫猫
小小毛巾蒙住脸
不见鼻子不见眼
妈妈妈妈你别躲
（宝宝宝宝你别躲）
放下毛巾就出现
我将会学到：
o 探索客体永久性
o 愉快地与家人进行互动游戏
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创意拉拉箱
活动准备:
干净的鞋盒一个、各种各样的绳子若干、剪刀

一起来玩创意拉拉箱吧！
活动内容：
1. 找一个干净的鞋盒，以及几种不同材质的绳子，在鞋盒上用剪刀
扎双数的小洞
2. 先取一根绳子，随意选一个洞穿过，一头打结，另一边穿过另一
个洞并打结
3. 将其他的绳子按照此做法系好，再将鞋盒封口，便完成了
4. 与幼儿面对面而坐，将拉拉箱放在中间，幼儿拉绳子的一端，家
长可以再拉回来，幼儿也可以独立操作

我将会学到：
o 发展认知能力，探寻因果关系
o 增强触感体验，愉快地与家人进
行互动游戏
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